
Pitcher T.V. 
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In's Barber Sh<>p 
Gambles 
Beals 
Colg:in's 
!llebolas Elec. 

Half Day 
A,dded To 

~ Rece·ss· 
35 
40 
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1 

CURRICULUM STUDY PROGRAM ts eJ]llalned to art teachers Helen Hovis, left, 
senior high .school, and Mary Jane Clarke, junior high, by the "top brass" at Monday's 
organization meeting. The men are Dr. ~ames Heald, professor of edul!!Jtion at MSU; 
Carl Holbrook, superintendent ol schools, and Dr. Lcuis Romano, coordinator of the 
Eaton Rapids study and assoclale professor al education at MSU. Dr. Heald delivered 
lhe keynote address at Monday's meeting, talking on "Educalfon for The '80's". 
(Eaton Rapids Journal Photo) 

Four Hurt 
At M-99, 
Columbia 

PASSENGER HURT 
IN TWO-CAR 
CRASH SUNDAY 

One person was injured and 
both cars badly damaged In a 
collision at s. Main and Ham
lin streets in '1ne snowstorm 
Sunday alternoon. 

Sher!U's olllcers said a car 
drlven'·QY Kevin' Allan, iti, ol 
666 State'SI., going east on 
Hamlin, crossed Main in the 
path of a northbound car driv
en by Ralph Simmer, 19, of 
2~ Dutton St. Simmer'• wife, 
Shirley, was treated and re
leased at Community hospi
tal !or a head injury. Their 
18-monlh-old chlld escaped 
injury. 

The officers said Allan and 
two other boys r idlng wilb 
hlm were uninjured. TheSlm
mer car was listed as a.total 
loss and damage to lbe Allan 
car at $500. The crash occur-~ 
red at 4 p,m. 

High School 
Curriculum 

Turkey Day Thieves 
Hit E~gla~d· Homes 

Burglils took $3,000 worth 
or tools, ,furnishings and e
quipment from the homes al 
A. W. "BUI" England ,and his 
lather, Archie England, whlle 
the two raml!les were away 
ror three hours Thanksgiving 
lilternoon. 

Stale Poltce are lnvesligat
tnii'the Inerts at 1801 andl817 

---'Cali:Rd: 1n·Ingham· county bot· 
" ' 'said' Wednesday I h e y have 

POST OFFICE 
OPEN SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS 

erl the Council's· move "dis
cnmmat1nn" and "unfair,, 
1ns1sl1ne that the other ~o 
hc>'oses available should be 
given 011t immediately. 

Pr:.irl Raymond, owner of 
RfJr1's Fhr at 209 S. Main, 
told the Council it had "made 
a smart move tcmight" and 
Iha t Bea and Bob Poston, 

owners or the River's Edge, 
"deserve the first license." 
Raymond1s tavern is within 
500 1 .. 1 ol lbe Congregational 
church and would have lo be 
moved before he could gel a 
liquor license. 

days. Such Sunday sales were 
recently leg:illzed in places 
that do more than hall olthelr 
business in things besides al
coholic beverages, primarily 
load. 

Mrs. Poston said, !hat ii will 
act on the application witliin 
30 days. 

Council action on the Ri
ver's Edge license came as 
a surprise sinCe Mayor Claud 
Basing had. said two weets 
earlier Ilia! none would be 
Issued until the Council 
1rwrites sOme guidt= Jines" on 
liqoor sales. 

Mrs. Poston said later that 
she is oo! applying !or per
mission to sell liquor or Sun-

The Council's resolution is 
a recommendation to the 
M ichlgan Liquor Control com
m lssion. The LCC told h~r, 

. By NOTES ART CARSTENS 

The perennial problem ol clly workmen would help pr~\ 
pare !he site :Ind the city 
would buy the plasllc liner, 
U that's what's needed, but 
couldn't allord to pay city 
workers time and a hall lo 
go down al night and spray 
water on the rink. 

Just sort ol rubbed us the 
wrong way, don't you see? 
11We can't afford to pay any
one to do this, why don't you 
round up some volunteers who 
will do it !or nothinll?" 

We really shouldn't have 
lost our cool. Alter all, that's 
the way Eaton Rapids' rec
realion program has been run 

Another volunteer e f lo rt 
turned out rather well Mon
day when some 20 farmers and 
16 FFA boys lrom the high 
school joined hands tn the an
nual CROP drive. Their af
ternoon's work raised about 
$450 In cash and farm pro
duce which was Immediately 
turned into cash. 

The farmer 11drivers" and 
FFA usolicitors" -who gavo 
up a hall-day oil from school 
that afternoon to work on the 
drive were stuffed with a 
hearty meal, prepared and 
served by rarm and church wo
men at the United Methodist 
church, before starting out on 
their rounds. 

*** 
See you next week. 

since, as pointed out last week 
by councilman Leonard Pet
ers "Ibey would eliminate 
one' meter reader." 

A ft er further discussion 
that got nowhere, Basing or
dered the matter put on the 
agenda for acllon at the next 
meeting Dec. 9. 

Alter the matter lay dor
mant for more than a year, 
City Supt, Robert Zona re
vived ii with a report Iha! 
Howell is installing the re
mctes, on request, at a charge 
ol $15 to lhe customer. He 
estimated that they could be 

In response to an ear lier 
request Crom t h e Council, 
Zona reported that there are 
14 streetlights on State street,1 
all of them the old-lashloned 
incandescent type, between lhe 
brldgo and the city limits al 
the high school. Some ol lhem 
are 300 !eel apart, he said, 
agreeing with Peters, who 
asked !or the survey, that 
they provide inadequate light. 

TENA SMITH 

Tena Smith 

Tena Smith hasbeenselect
ed by the !acuity committee 
as the Daughters oltheAmer
l can Revolution Citizenship 
Award winner at Eaton Rap
ids High school this year. 

The selection is made lrom 
the girls in the senior class 
on the qualities of dependa
bility, leadership, service and 
patriotism. The award quali
fies her to compete Cor the 
Mlcl1igan DAR Good Citizen 
award, from which the win
ner goes an to the national 
competition. 

Award winners from this 
area a]so will be honored by 
the Lansing DAR chapter at 
a special tea and program 
in February. 

Miss Smllh is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smilh, 
306 Dexler. During her high 
school career she has beelJ. 
1968 footoall homecomrng 
queen, business manager of 
the Eatonian, secretary ol the 
junior class and member of 
the Tenth Grade Executive 
board. 

She is majoring In busi
ness and plans a secretarial 
career after graduation. 

Councilman Richard Ka ti 
ollered the resolution, Coun
cilman Leonard Peters sup
ported ii and lt passed unan
imously without discussion. 
Alter the vote was taken, Ba- · 
sing Said, .,We'll work on the 
other licenses later.BeaPos
fon bas clone most ol the work 
on this and deserves the first 
one," 

Rade• Immediately asked 
about the other two licenses. 
"I don't think this Is rlght1" 

he said. "The people voted 
on this and I lhlnk the licen
ses should be given out. 

"That's dlscrlminatlon 
r lg ht lrom the beginning. I 
ollered my services on clrcu
lallng the petltlons and things, 
and she (Mrs. Poston) didn't 
want any help." 

Basing replied: "When the 
Council agrees unanimously 
on another license, we'll act 
on it." 

11I've got a working classof 
~~.In ~ ~~· Th~y'r.e 

co~~:u:agree'if on one fo 
a sudden?'' 

"Because of the type ol es
tllbllSllmenl she bas," Baaing 
replied. , . 

"Why not give them all a 
break?" Radee asked. 

"We can't give licenses to 
them all, just thr.. out or 
four," Basmg said. 

iryou haven't got but three 
places that can get it," Rad .. 
said, 

Rod Raymond then made, 
his brief remarks. "l real .. 
ize Bob and Bea have a nice 
place. I think the Council made 
a smart move tonight and l 
know that somebody Is going 
to be left oul. They deserve 
the hcense, They put ln a lot 
of bard hours down there, 
burned out once. There1s a 
lot of heartacnes there," he 
sald. 

Basing started to move on 
to other business bul Radee 
spoke up agaln. "I slUI want 
to know why 1 1

' he said. 
"Council agreed that this 

one place is above all lheoth
ers1 '~ Basing replied. "They 
run a real nice eallng place 
and worked hard !or the elec
tion. If we only had one li
cense, she would get lt. As 
we decide on the others we'll 
give tl1e licenses out one by 
one." 

"It's not fair,,, Radee said. , 
"Would you rather hav~ me , 

put them In a ha! anddrawout ' 
the winners?" Basing asked.'\ : 

"Yes, Iha I would be the !air '.. 
way," Radee replied. .1~~., 

Hyatt streel be closed as .ol 
Dec. I. The stale has made 
similar requests, but Basing 
said he still wanted to hold 
ol! until Jan. I. 

"As long as I'm sitting o ' 
this side of the table, the la· 
thing I'll do: Is throw .Om ' 
thing in a ha!," Basing 
111f our decisions arenotr 
the people can do some! 
about it al the next Cou 
eiection. '' 

Al !hat time the (\Id city 
dump pl! West str .. t will be 
reopened. 

The Mayor also asked Coun
cilman Hall and Sup!. Zona 
to investigate the purchase ol 
a D-4 bulldozer, about twice 
as big as the Clly' s present 
one, whlch will be needed !or 

· compacllnr trash In the sani
tary landfill operalloo. 

Councilman Fr e d /Kap II 
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VFW AUXILIARY 

HAS INSPECTION 
Ines Tagg, presldentofVFW 

Ladies Auxiliary District 8, 
was inspeellng officer for the 
annual inspeclfonofVFW Aur
ffiary, Post 1283, held Dec. 2 
at the Post hall. Mrs. Tagg 
is from Freeport, Mich. 

Refreshments were served 
following a regular business 
meeting and winners of!he re
cent drawing were announced. 

Firs! priuJ winner of an 
I 

EATON 
THEATRE 

CHARLOTTE 
p 43-2030 

NOW THRU TUES. 
_ MON-SAT; 

SHOWS 7:00-9:00 
SUN: SHOWS 

3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 

Adve~tu , Laughter 
and 

-* Love! 

f'~. * 
.p-.Ji) 

SuBsCRIPTION RA TES 
l Year {in Mich.) $4.00 
2 Years (In Mich.) ?.00 
I Year (out of slate) ~.50 

afghan was Mildred Cole of 
810 West St. Second prize of 
steak lcnlves went to Glendora 
Elston, and the third prize of 
a ~ing set was won by Tom 
Sprowl of Lansing. Two foorth 
prizes of cookies went lo 
Blaine Peterson ·and to Kay 
Benson of Albion. 
. Post 1283 and Aurlllary will 
hold their annual .combined 
Christmas party Dee. 21 wllh 
a potluck sawer at 6:30. 

Tlils Friday and Saturday 
members of the aurlllary are 
holding a bazaar at!heGrange 
hall. 

West Hamlin 
Charlesworth 
By Mrs. Roy ~eesler 

The· Eaton Rapids Rural Ex-
tension study group will ha•e 
a Charlstmas party al the 
borne of Mrs. ~nllh Whittum 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, at one o•. 
clock. Each member IS to 
name a Christmas song and. 
tell who wrote II plus any 
history abaut II. 

The Charlesworth Women's 
Society of Christian Service 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Fernald Wednesday, 
Dec. II, for a potluck dinner 
at ooon. 

Mrs. Bertha Keeler had 
Thanksgiving dinner wltb her 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs,· 
BUI Jordan In Eaton Rapids. 

Lewis Keeler or Hasllng& 
vlslled his mother, Berlba 
Keeler, Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Palmer 
and mothe~. Mrs. Ford Pal
mer; spent TbaDugl•IDt: with.: 

CJ?• . ' . • 
Sunday, ·Dec. I, tUrlll!d Wn 

a ~trylalld Ill a !ft bOur•, bUl 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coals 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
wltb Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Slmjison tn ~Ion Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Desford Gray 
Of tanslngenjoyedThanksgiv• 
Ing with tbelr parents,j Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Howard Allyn. Al
lyn Collins of Onondaga call
ed on his uncle and aunt in 
!be foreooon. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Fer
nald and family spent Thanks· 
giving wllh. his slSter and 
family, tbe Allen Reeds of 
Leslie. 

Mrs, Eleanor Finch and 

40• YEAllS AGO 
Journal of Nov. 30, 1928 

.M. D. Neff of lhls.clly r~ 
turned last Saturday from a 

·hunting trip to Drilmmond Is
land brjnglng . a 175 · lb. 8-
potnl buck that bad met a bul
let from hi& gun. Thlrty·-sb 
deer were tilled wllllln a rad
ius of two mills of.Mr. Heirs 
camp. There were lbree lmn-
ters In his' po1rty. . 

Losing his balanCe owing 
to lbe high wladthat was l>lo•
lng, Emile Grienenl>efger, 30 
Je&rs of age, Wllile pileblllc . 
off a load of C01'11111alb )ast 

and Mrs. William Smith were 
In Cbarlolle. ~ Wednesday 
to wl!Mss Ille marriage of 
their sister, MISs Barban 
Smith lo Willlam·.P. Dewey. 
Al>aol ZOmem1>ersoUlr. Wat
l'on•s class of Ille Baptist S.S. 
enjoyed a tine Thanlisgivlng 
supper at the. church l'rlday 
nenlng. The following ofn
cers were elected for the nezl 
sir months: president, Lella 
Galrin; secretary, Hazel-Al
cott; tr1!a5urer, Marjorie 
Walw.orth. The December 
meeting will be held al the 
home of Herbert VanAken. 

Among F~ndl 

A relaxing, enjoya
ble meal with hame
ccioked gool!neu. ; • 
that's what we. affer. 

••• 
We serve children's 
partians. 

••• 
Dancing Friday and 
Saturday, 9 to 1 
Jerry Baggerly al the 
organ; Fred Selzer on 
drums. 

. w~j-d has been received of 
IM birth of a baby dauglller 

. to Pre: and Mrs. Lawrenee-J. 
. Brown at Ft. Knox, Ky., Army 

__ ___hQ_spJlal, Nov. 23. The grand
parents -are· Jlfr: and· Mrs. 

· ·Harold Huerth of Williamston 
and Mrs. Alberta Brown of 
Eafon Rapids. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey O. Slate of Eaton Ra
pllls. 

••• 
. Thanksgiving day guests at 
the Ed Hengslebeck home were 
their sisters and brother-In
law, Mrs. Catherine Fisher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold J 
Hengstebeck and family and 
their son Jfm ffengs!~Mck 
and family. 

••• 
Mrs. Jerold Toplifl of Ea

ton Rapids was re-elected 
chairman of Women's Com
mittees at th• Michigan Farm 
Bureau's annual reorganiza
tion meeting last week. She is 
also a member of the tioard of 
dlreetors. 

••• 
Herbert VanAken, president 

of lheProducttonCredltAsso
ciatlon of Lansing, will pre
side at the association's an
nual stock. holders• meeting 
this Thursday al the Kellogg 
Center al MSU. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ly

ons spent the weekend before 
Thanksgiving in a three-day 
tour of the bluegrass country 
around Louisville and Lex
ington, Ky. 

••• 
"Aunt Pearl" Holloway 

broke her left hip and left 
wrist In a fall at the Charles 
Nicholas residence on 
Thanksgiving Day, She wUI 
be In Room 633 at Sparrow 
hospital, Lansing, for about 
10 days, then be transferred 
to the Eaton County Medical 
Care FacUity In Charlotte. 

••• 

·' • Mr. and Mrs. Arhie c11;.r 
of Ann Arbor were week end 
guests of Mrs. Gladys Led
er!iffber, celebrattng Mr. 
Clever's 85tb birthday while 
bere. Thanksgiving Day guests 
were Betty and Tim Pitcher 
from Charlotte, !be Howard 
Ledergerhers and the Bab 
Ledergerl>ers, · ,• .. 
QUALIT-V CHRISTMAS,,, 
TREES - Spruce and Scolch 
Pine - FF A lot In front of 
Felpeusch store begtnillng · 
Monday, pee. 9, 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. 

Rogers enjoyed Thanksgiving 
dinner with their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chesler A 
Miller or t:Hliffotte, ' • 

••• 
The J Im Pelis entertained 

his brolher and wUe, Jerry 
and Inge Pell, for Thank•- . 
giving dinner. TbeJayke Pells 
enjoyed lunch wllh them, 

••• 
Will Pinch has returned 

from a plane tr Ip to Denver, 
Colo., and Whittler, Calif. In 
Denver he visited his daugh
ter Wilma and husband, Mr, 
and Mrs. Willfam Peek and 
three sons, In Whittier he 
visited his granddaughter Lin
da and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Schnake and son. He 
was accompanied by another 
daughter, Geraldine Knapp and 
her husband, fr.om East Lan
sing. 

* • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen 

spent las! Wednesday and 
Thursday al Mt. Gilead, Ohio, 
visiting friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cochran. On Sunday the 
Allens had a belated Thanks
giving dinner at llOme with 

·their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Bartnolomew. 

- ... 

.Tiie Aniwld Forces F1111llj 
c1.m -.111 ntertaln members 
of 'tbe Senl\:e Wives. ctul> at 
a supper· Kotrtay, Dee. H, at 
6 p.m. at 1111! .Red Cross build-·· 
!llr. lllOO Grand River, Laas

. . Ing. Food will be provided, 
guests •are to bring table ser
vice and are asked to· call 
4M-7461 i>r reservations. 

FOR RENT - 3--oom ~
stairs apartment, heat and 
lights furnished, no pets, ref ••• 
erences,-$15 per month. Olis ,. Wednesday Night. Brlllge 
Hoplngardner 663~6431. club will meet. Dec. 11 at the . *. ' Robert Forward and daug!I- home•of Mrs. Homer Toplifl 
fer Debbie, Mr.and Mrs. Lar- •Hh Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
iy Forward and daug!lter,.all . assisting. • • • 
of Detroit; Mildred Coulter 
and husband from L:insingand 
Naoma Casler from Eaton Ra
pids all spent Th.illlcsglvioi 
with W. E. Forward. · 

••• 
John Holmes, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne Holmes, 
graduated -from the Navy 
corpsman course at the Bal
boa Naval Hospital, Sail Diego, 
Calit, last week and got home 
on leaye just in Iii!'• for 
Thanl:sgivlng. Aller his 10-
day leave he returns to the 
same plac• for a sl1-monlh 
course in eye, ear, nose and 
throat work. 

••• 
Cadet 2nd Lt. Doald K. 

Toplll! has been selected for 
membership tn the Arnold Air 
soelety, a service organiza
tion la the Air Force ROTC 
at Michigan Techmlnglcal un
IYerslly, Houghton. A junior 

. 111ajorlng in electrical engi
neering, he Is the son of Mr. 
and· Mrs. Jerold Toplllf, 921 
Gale Rd. 

••• 
M/Sgt. Zach J. Aiiis-On of 

the U.&. Air Force, husband 
of tbe former Phyllis Huff of 
Eaton Rapids, bu been dec
orated wllh the Bronze Star 
medal al Mildellhall RAF sta
tion, England, for meritorious 
service while eugagedtnmill
tary operations against the 
Viet Cong force-s 11blle hewas 
personnel superlnlendenl at 
Tan Son Nhul AB, Vietnam. 

••• 
J. Dean Winter attended a 

three-day meeting of the In-

monsoon season. 
••• 

Ted Florine spent last week 
undergoing 00.enatlon and 
tests at Mayo Clillle In Ro-
chester, Minn. · 

••• 
Mr, and Mrs. Mllte O'Mara 

retuned home lo spend 
Thanbglvlng with bis par1111i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O'Mara, 
Mite · IS a· an-est ranger and 
the couple live near Archbold, 
Oblo. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor All 

bad U for ThantsglYlng din
ner Including their daughter 
Ginny Huntington and family 
·rrom Sandusky, Mich,, daugh
ter Mary.Lease and family of 
Eaton Rapids, Mrs. Louise 
Kelly and daughter of Laus
lng, Mrs. Harry Heaton and 
Mrs. Flora MacDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne 
spent , Thantsgivlng and the 
week· end .with their son Ar~ 
lhur and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Beerman and daughter Judy In 
Mlnne-apolls, Minn. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Toplllf 

of· Flint were Tbanl:sglving 
guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Homer Topliff. 

••• 
John Seeley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Glen Seeley of 11111 
S. Main St., has been pledged 
to Aiplla Tau Omep social 

fraternity at Hillsdale col
lege, 11bere he Is a treshmu. 

MICHIGAN 

BEET 
SUGAR 

s~at; 
fAUAl TISSUE 

SCOTTIES 

19' 200-ct. 
Pt,. 

IESTOti'~ SANOllCH 

COOKIES 
Cholc• of, YM41LLA, BAHAM,\, 
Ll!MDH, fUDGI!, STRAWBERRY, 

DUl'LI!)( CREME 

I .... -1 11\\-11. 
• PKGS. 

far 
Fi.war 

lb. 

CIYITON CARRY-ALL-Eoen 
woman needs a Uttle some
thlng to carry a lot-of lbinp 
m. and a roomy t&te baC ls 
the answer. Floral-printed. cot
ton duck is circled with a row 
of tWck whJte fringe for deco
ration, and cotton cordlnl' 
makes a handy drawstrinl'. 

Cab Seout Paek 651, MWIY 
orpidzad this year, still llaS 
Ill 91101110r. but lbe. group flaS 
grOWlr lo lllDe detlS; . .,.. ·~
•loll dell of 10-year.,oldS, aid 
•illd Cub dens, :wltll 55 to IO 
~~ ' . 
~"" second pack meeCfllg 

of. Pact 651 is being plallMd 
for lltt. 19. at .7 p.m. at, the· 
King Slreet Elementary grm. 
Precedlilg tbe peek mHtlnc;a 
plaJlllinr meeting of commit
teemen and den mothers will 
be held Dee. 12 at .7 p,m. at 
the home of Mr. and llrs. 
WUliam Frasher, 

At !be rtrst pack meeting 
h~ld ""'· Zl· at King Streei ..... 

;~,rg:o l 1A·lll.P11:1. $1.19 
TABLERITE 

SIRLOIN STEAK 11. $1.09 
TABLEAITE 

$1.29 T-BONE STEAK II. 

TA8tERITE 

C6'UCK STEAK 11. 69C 
TABLERITE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST lb. 19C 
TABLEAITE BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF II, 19C 
· NESCAFE .· 

iHSTANT COFFEE . ···,~~··· $1. 19 
TOMATO •ICH . 

: · IGA CATSUP .. 
JP• 
TOMATO JUICE. 

... , .... 20" 
Bil, " 

'·
0 ·c::·· 2 St 
'<;: 25t 
'<:~ 25C 

29C 
... ~... 8" 

Pk9o ~ 

1. lb. 
c •• 63t 

•·· ,.... JOC 

57t 

20C 

TA,BLERITE 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 
TABLE KING 

SLICED BACON 
FARMER PEET'S 

BOLOGNA II, 

TABLERITE GROUMO 

HAMBURGER 
BHF 

2 
59C 
111u.11 -· 

ROTISSERIE ROAST 
BOHELESS BEEF 

CUBE STEAKS 

II, 39C 
$1.29 -11. 

Pk1. 
TABLE RITE 

FRANKS t•. 69t 
I~. 59C 

99C 
$1.29 

Orange 'ti Juice 

6"' $1 FRESH T.Ulf 6-oi. 
FROZEN KING Cans 

Awr•r Conncm~ 
COFFEE CAKE 

,;:'.. 69" 
Pkg, 'r 

IGllTQM FllEll FIOlll 

CREAM PIES. . '"""" I . el OD •HUii HI • 
• COCGIUT JHz. -
• LE•H , 

STllllEllllY ptp. 
DOZ. 59t 

5 - lb. 79C . .. 
- lb. 69t Lo of 

TOOTHPASTE 

Gory Davis, OWner 

T55 S • .V.Oio 
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Send A · Cheery 
For groups allf! Individuals 

who wish lo setld Chr ls!mas 
temembrances to "our boys" 
serving !heir country here. 
and overseas, !he Eaton Rap
ids Journal is·againpuhllshi~ 
a Hsi of servicemen and their 
addresses. 

J•m.s 'Coals DK3 65220~ 
US'! McB6 FPO New York, 
N. Y. 09501. 

Pvt. Harold A. Whiling, US 
54984682, c Troop Isl Sqdn. 
200 A/C, APO New York, N. 
Y. 09411. ' 

Ale Samue,I Houston !682-
9222. 600 Photo Sq. Box 4869, 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96201. 

Pie. Jay Fink, US5497!504, 
Co. B I 27th Signal Btn. 7th 
Inf. Div. APO San Francisco, 
Cali!. 96207. _, 

CN Mark w. Rcgers, B-
540380 USN MCB-7 Co. A, 
FPO New York, N. Y.09501. 

Pfc. Steven E. Norris RA 
68020935, 4th Replac. Del. 4th 
Inf. Div., APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96262. 

Sp/4 Russell E. Reed RA 

54954668, H.H.C. 2/64 Armor, 
APO New York, N.Y. 09702. 

Ronald Cradlt FA-B 534201 
Post Office Box 2005, Ports
mouth Naval Shipyard, Ports
mouth, N.H. 03801. 

Pvt. Wayne Dlbeao US549-
75646, Co. A, 2nd Bn 54 Inf. 
APO New York, N. Y. 09139, 

Pie. Jon M. Babcock RA 
58020852 814th Eng. Co. APO 
New York, N, Y. 09165. 

Pfc. D.J. Cope!aoo US549-
63354, B Btry. 3-35 Arty. 
APO New York, N. Y. 09047. 

Pfc_ Michael A. LoYe 237-
7355, Hq. Bn. !st Mar. DIY. 
Comm. Co. Rad. Rer •. Pit. 
FPO ·san FranclsOl, Calli., 
98602. . 

Pvt. E2 Brian Babcock RA 
68049395 4th ETC. Scb. BDE 
USAMMCS, Redstone Arsl!llil, 

· Ala. 35809, . 
. Pfc. Donald L. Soule, RA 

16941490, HHC Co. 2nd Bn, 
5&3-~nr. 173 ABN, APO Saa 
Francisco, Cal. 96250. 

L/Cpl. D. L. Baumer 24-
20384 H & S Co. 127 Mar. 
Br lg'. FPO San Francisco, 
Call!. 96602. · 

Pvt. Bruce Sackett US549-
88949, ll31h Army Band lS 
A TCA. Ft. Knox. Ky. 40121. 

Ale JohnN. MlnnlchAFl69-
37982, P.O. Box 1544, Per
rin AFB, Texas 75090. 

Sgt. John W. Bellows RA 
16878606 E-Z-5th CST, Fort 
Dix New Jersey 08640. 

R;,.,_,rt M. Canfield B54-
87-42AA AIM D/IM-1, USS 
John F. Kennedy CVA-67, F 
PO New York, N. Y. 09501. 

Gary Lee Canfield SNB5Z-
37-69, Navigation Div. USS 
John F. Kennedy CVA-67, F 
PO New York, N. Y. 09501. 

Stephen E. Halle SN, sim
ply Div., USS Wiiliam R:Rosh 
·DD 714, FPO New York, N. 
Y. 09501. 

Charles F. Cherry MRFN 
9157477, R-2 Div. USS Fulton 
(AS-11) FPO New York, N. 
Y. 09501. 

George R. Cole Jr, MMFA 
B541255 68-4 US NAVNUC 
PWRSCH, Mare Island, Val
lejo, Ca!If. 94592. 

LET MR. SCRUB 

Sp/4 Jc.bn J. Kemper, RA 
1692113'1, 3rd MallLJBL APO 
New Yort, N. Y. 09164. 

Ro11or1 M. Miller FAB534'
Z04, u;s Georgetown (AGTR
Z} FPO~ Yori<, N.Y. 09501 

Sp/4 Robert R. Noble RA 
580122Be, Hq. Btry 6th Bn. 
59th Arty. APO New Yort, 
N.Y. 09165 • 

James L. Smith MM3, USS 
Bristol (DDIS'l), f P0 New 
York, N.Y. 09501. 

Richard O. Snyder, US NAY 
SUPPA.CT, PO Bal zoa, FPO 
New York, N. Y. 09521. 

Cpl. Richard G. Allison Jr. 
2288274, MSG American Em.
bassy Tokyo, APO San Frair
clsco, Calif. 96503. 

Gayle D. Blactwell 7890240 
USN E Div. USS Graffias (AF 
29) FPO San Francisco, Cal. 
96601: 

Sp/4 RObert J. Cambric, 
RA54917071, HR Co. 961hSUJ1P 
& Sue. (ffi) APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96312. 

Pfc. Champod O.A. Jr, 242-
0127 Isl Bn 3rd Marines, 
"A", Co. FPO San Francisco, 
Calif. 96602. 

Hal Pettit BM-3, 2nd Div., 
USS White Plains (AFS-4) F. 
P.O. San Fransicso, Calif. 
96601. 

Pfc. Keith Naylor US549-
78340 C Btry Isl MSL Bn. 
33d FA, APO New York, . N. 
Y. 091?7. 
P02 Steven Reese, US Navy 
Comm, Sta. FPO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96630. 

Sp/ 4 Ronald L. Soule RA 
16941463, Hq & A Co., 7th 
Med. Bn. 7th ·Inf, Div. APO 
San Francisco, Cal. 96207. 

Pfc. Donald Schlleeberger 
RA54966600 Security Guard 
Co. Special Troops, .APO San 
Francisco, Calif. 96375. 

Sp/4 I.on Wiiklnson RA549-
74713, !31st SAC Box 97 APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96308. 

;~·o;,·~~-;:~·~;;~1rasi ·Hamifu.I ···················· ' . '. · ' BY NORA Flll£5 · 

Mr. and Mrs. Kemielb Wil
liams, had 10 members of 
their familles home from De
troit and Battle Creek for 
Thanksgiving and the week 

, end. 
*. * . 

Mrs. Lynwood Weltbsutrer
ed a badly ,fractured right 
shoulder when sbe fell on the 
stairs at tbe store ,Saturday. 
Sbe Is in Room 723 at Spar
row hospital, Lansing, where 
she has already had surgery 
and will undergo anollter op
eration later to repair the 
break. 

Tiie Bin Fries had ThankS
gtyfllg dluer with Mrs, Ber
aeisse Yowig In Lansing. A 
aleee as there too, Mrs. Rutll 
SlnlEen, who also l!yes In Liln-
sfllg now. · 

Mr. and Mi:s. RolierUllller 
had the family home i>r din- , 
ner Thantsgtying Daj. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clegg 
am children spent ThankS-. 
giving with Marguerite's sis
ter near Chicago. 

wax-wash Council Proceedings 

Paula Clegg came home for 
Thanksgiving. William Clogg 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Fuller In 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clegg 
had Thanksgivtng w1tt1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Page. 

YOUR CAR TODAY. 
The only brush-wBsh 
around that does any 

"\.)Size camper or car as 
fast as you can get gas. 

A regular m·eettng of the 
c lty Council was held In the 
City Bultdlng November 25, 
1968 al 7:00 P.M. 

Called to order by Mayor 
Basing. 

Mable Williams took Doro
' !by Miller to Ann Arbor Tues

day. 
DeVere Gensel froll) f.lne 

Blulf, Wyo., called oh· Ben 
and Nora Fries Sunday. 

(GS) 191 Mallll. Ba. (Ill} Ft 
X.Os, KJ. 40121. , 

AB Jotm P. Bush, AF&I0-
18311, CMR &,Sq. 310'1, Fllgllt 
1112, Lactlaad, AFB, Tens, 
1123&, . 

Change of address: ·Pfc. 
Tbomas A. Peters 11!54965-
758, 155 Assault Rel.Co. APO 
San Fnnclsco, Calif. 9629'1. 

' ' 

RCA 
The 8ppe81 of I , TM lHllSlATCJI! ..... Tl.G4S 

• fine •ntlque . • . llCA'• tlnHI 
llJllCA 1WMl8p9 _.,,,..,., 
Solid State 
FM-AM. V•rnier 
runing, Big 4• 
speaker. Beautilully 
finished wood 
cabin8t. 

Low prlc8 far 
llCAC....... 
T11p9ll-~l 
Just 1n11p in a 
cassette for Instant 
operation. 
Eerphone, 
bltt•rin, blank 
cnntte. 

TM ASl£J010 
MDdtl VL111 

$45.00 

Y011c•nl8peH 
• ..,...... wllll thla 
RCA recorder 

Push-buttons. 
AC or DC 
ope11tion. Volume 
and tone controls. 
VU recOrding 
level meter. 

I-PERT ELECTRONICS 
142 N. Main, Eaton Rapids Phone 663-8565 
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"lio;o·Hog 
e;,1N ·.01•1u1 

P9J \IHM, "3•lq '•ICHIJ•AUO::t 
HlllWnUt.L- ti& t 

.I MPAL.A $PoRT COUPE, 
19 5 I. •·xc•tt•nt. condition • 

• Eq~llnr. trall9r tllti:h and •tKtrlc 
heller ha-i'ld brakft 1n1Hlted. 
Snow llrH on and 3•8 ~lne. 
1300.~tn. Phone 8ir2·1952 •• 

. 6-49w3e 

' CHEVV-1957, 4 dcor, 
automatic, V-8. Good body, 
•140~ Pnone 482·842 ... 201 
Smith Ave. 

H6..t91wlc 

3tMt.--9M 
'YEOC·tl.- tiUO\W 'J~ll:t PMWJO "N 
t~ZY •uon1puo::a t·V.'llfClll.-AUM 
Yl•t·O.LO. 1 :;)'Wt.LN-Od 

>tllllLS..-IH 'W•d 
9 .tBU• 'Buttllri "94'\W dUA.L 90 t~ 

·•uMo t .•uontPuo::a lue11n•J •.11• 
ltJO~::a•, 'lh.llJ .. al JBMOd °n"ll'JQ 
MM.Gd •uo1n1W1uu~ :iin•wotn• 
101P•• 'M11Q·'douu•~ .ioop t 'S96t 
• _WNl1~.1.'d:l :H:tl.1.NO'd 

i\Ml:Y-9 ·_ , - - 'lfll"d I 

P:: li.n~~=.1.~o~~ ,,~~ 
•UI 'I d°' >l~IQ --.II D•P•/\ 
W'l:tui >1Qn::1 • var ·•1qti•"u<>:I' 
O~U8:JNbl OVl.L.NOd• L'115t 

3[M6P.'IH 
"l:WO:I ""69 Ill':) "SIUltWAWd 

A•AO e"lf'..L' 'IUtA••it J•Moft 
"Jo1••1"' 'Jt:>•I~ l&\IM APun01n9 
"D•ed1. " 'l96I • . .1.NltldS 
J:S ~dW'.31 J. :Jb' Ii. N 0" 

::i tM6,..9H "Ol6Q 
'i:&t. •uo'4d •1•uo-lwa •uon1puo:ii 

1u•11•:t'k• "'t•lotl'JQ _.&•Mod 
'lu1J•i1 .i•Mod 'tMopUI#. .MMOd 
....... J '111unA1 :111wwoan• . 'et1•1 
oe .. \S ."&U!UOl\IPUo3 -AIW "lfl'Jd 
p\ll!Jf) l'C5t • :l\tl.1.NOd 

:1£Mtt'·i!tH 'L·l'Mi·tit llW::l 
·u .. ~ '01P'I'• •wn Pt•~'•"o .'g 
'pe94h £ .. %t 'Ot:UR3Ml,:j 

~['MW••9M ···~&IU 
6t .. l•C6C '1Alf1> 85S9"ti11• 'WJDN 
111':) ilUJU .. , •• 'H•Jll NoMI 'MUOH 
P99,f, ll'np '•~tu 11n~uo' ·~1•Dli o t ·.
•u•P"'f •ut ·n~ 9lt' 'ol:lbU,Ulfl.I JOOP 
l AJn4·•96't H.J.n0WA'1d 

H6--9W3c 

MUSTANG, : l-Ofi5·2-- door 
l'lilnltOP. V·B, automlUC, conKt•· 
N•w tlr•• and SftO'W• .Phone 
694-4201. ....,.7w3C 

FORD FAIRLA.NE 1965 
wa90n, whltill. with r9d Interior. 
V-8, 1utomat1c., new brake,, 
shCICks and •nglne OV9t'h.1ul. Snow 
t lrttt .and rims. Ye urs for 1600. as 
It stands. Lots of- mltn of 
useablllty .. can 372-0482. 

H6"47wk 

FORD·l965, 4 dOClr, 299 
V-8, rflldlo, 'tudd&d ,.now tlrfK, 
c;rul"'• c:ontrol. Eatof"I Rapid,.. 
663·85!10. e..agwu: 

:1£MW .. 9H 
·i;vt9"81• 

•UDLW ·uou•IJOdtUl'Jl iu•11n)l:3 
'ti 2:96t·3,180NSO,O 

::at~l•1H 
"t•t&·"69 9Ua~ 'Otitl 'UOl\tPU03 
1U•1tn1t3 ·~n9\.Uio1n•-..t·11t. 'lll11l'1q 
pu• lloUIJM\S JeMQd "UDhM VOllllS 
IJiiV·.:11 '•Kt 3,IBOWSQ,O 

:)fM6t'"9H 't' ,.U• &ot't'•IWt II"'=> 
'Sl9t ·001uunJ PU• - ·~11 - PGOO 
"OIJIU 1Pl81!oflPUtM Jl9t.UH ...... aQ 
DU• lu1•••11. J•MGd c.•.teuier .. 
- •tit •:i,t•o·wsa,o 

3IM&.-9'.31 
•t9t IP!dl'tS U0\'1t3 
puw- OtD•• l.IHM :.nwwo1n• 
81\ 'IOOP·i sa.:1 t'Ht so,o 

::itM6Y·9 "lt•W-£99- 'iPtdl't:1 
UO•W3 · '00'00&1 - ')t:Jl'J· •8!l'lilin1 
'l"\I"" "n ·•se.1u ""Ml '&o1uompuo:i 

• llt: . "8UIJ99U PM• 18"f•"I '9MOcl 
'tfft ~ NODWM SS'tt,.Ln:> 

~£M&•·9M 

1964 -or..c, v-.d. autom1t1c, 
e ply.: tlrn,. radio, stap bumper, 
IMrawy ~ CIUty springs. No Rust! 
69-·0i;_tl. tt6_.IW3P 

19&5 4oWHEEL. DRIVE Jeap. 
Warf9tll l'IUIK. IOW mll•"9, poww 
.bfa~ oV.sln snow th'St tow 
bff. c..11 112-6790 or ••2-5631. 

6-47w3c 

JEEP 1'961 WAGIOr-1 
4-wh••l·Clrlve, warn huDs, 
ucrlflce for.. 1750.00 or wm trade. 
4llJ2·11570. 6-49wlc 

COIJGAR • 1967 XR·7 dilkJ•B. 
Complete with tlPI rm:on:ter. If 
Interested call 484-5438, between 
B .1nd 5t30 weakdays H6-47W3e 

I :11£Mt~ 
•UO\ld idA•'IS 'lt!JGSle:t:t I' 
'IM.M ·pepl!o, 'Je:ii •11o1in:ti•x• 
Auedwo::> -•Joop .. • •w•.idns 
... 1v-:l ·996t • ~,111owsa,o 

3£Ml.,..9H 
I •uo.\ld ·i•UIQl':J 

'UOl&IPUO:t t·v '996 t . 1-.19UMO 
IMIO ·;1 :t·~,1aowsa,o 

:iitM&.-9H-'NC1Jii:1st nr.> ·oc1 1n 
~tl.IJ ooc~ 'IMOPl.llM ::l!J;P91• 
•u1pn1:>u1 Plldd1nbe ·Aun,a •«1n~ 
A~llDH •it4M 'II 3!WWUAQ 
•9951· ·- ~,1eowsa,01 

:)(;M&r9H"Ot:.~Z'6&9 M.IO&ld "RJ\Q 
,.qio ·_ •uo1n1w1u1rJ1 ~n•woan• 
to1p.1, ft::i'ft'tf' .°IMQPUIM _._>tl!MI 
"1u1-1•11· J,_Od _ ~ocn 1Au111. · »PetQ 
ttHilll Al.l!J "CIO\PJW~ '.toop t' 'II ••iea t••t ::1,1aowsa,o 

OLD FASHIONED _RAIL. 
F:ENCE, 11 P9f" rail. New ·woven 
wire fence aiiel _barb Wire, •6 per 
roll. Pony Yddle .1nd tlrklle. 135. 
Model ~'T" h .. d light, •10. 
Phohe 699·2565. Hl9-47w3c 

CHRISTMAS TREES, choice, 
Sh.1pely. Fresh cut or you cut. 
$1.20 to 13.84. 21/a miles west- of 
M-99 on Vermontville Hwy. Doc."$ 
ChrlslmH Tree Farm, Dimondale. 

Hl9--49W3c 

WAVNE DOG FOOD, water 
softener salt, straw, wlld bird feed 
and SCfatcn leed. Tomllnson's 
Phllllp 66, 2049 N. Ced.at, Holt. 

Hl9-49w3c-

SELECT YOUR plumbing 
ftxtuNs Rd supplies from our 
comp .. te llne. Thori:.um Lumber 
Company, 208 N. Mnon st., 
Mason. Ph0n9 677-3381.-19-40WtfC 

TW0·2 wheel trailers, new, c.an 
bl!! seen .at 1002 Wert S_hlawusee, 
L...lnslng. or· 489·4947. ' 

19-49Wlf 

0 N E. C 0 R 0 0 F 
HARDWOOD. M.ak.e me an offer. 
Ptmn• 882-QOSS. 19-47w3c 

ELECTRIC TRAINS. ancl 
accessoril!l!l;, repair of Lionel, 
Marx. American Flyer, ana H.O. 
IV5-0746. 1419 Ada.or 882-8258 

19-49w4c 

J-0 TACK SHOP-Western 
we.ar. Big Horn sadates and 
tllQUIPm•nt. Open 9 to 9, M·79. 
one mile west of Charlotte court 
House. Phone 543-0677. 

El9-47wlfc 

QUANTITY OF OLD 
SCHOOL. DESKS and s1ae arm 
Ch.1irs, as Is, or refinished In many 
colors,large: chalk bo.lrds. Phone 
694-0148. 

TO RENT: Te19Vla:lgi\s;_movte 
projeelon, stOP at W•re'I or-. 
.1nd C.amera. -Rental, cost ti 
.ppllecl ·to purct\.,. ·price_ If ~ 

~ de1lred. Also .mecllcat renl•ll, 
whoMICMl.rs and· w.alkers. W•re-i 
orugs and Carner.as. .677-o411, 
M1son. 2D-40wtti: 

21-Clothina 
WANTED·M-ATERNITV 

CLOTHING In small sl.za 5 ·or .6. 
Wools er winter mat.,.tall deslrlld. 
Phone 677-7493. 2i-4BW3C 

HAVE A CHRISTMAS 
PARTY or Nflw vears-Pa~ty to go 
to? Look at tnese l)uys. Gold 
embossed bell sh<1pe cocktail dress 
with spagettl straps and 
peek-.a·boo back jacket, slze 13, 
excellent condition, $8. Pink 
strapless full length formal, worn 
only once, size 12, orlgln&lly S25, 
wltl'I sell for $15. Call 628·3162-
after 6 p.m. and weekends or 
482-8693 anytime. 21-48wtff 

OLDER MENS 
CLOTHING, overcoats.. suits, 
snort sport coats, panu, all ~zes. 
4 new union suils, new shoes; 
12·13, wide drapes, tier curtains. 
0 R 7·7842, 602 W. Columbia. 
Mascn. 

21-49w3c 

DRE'SSED .. RABBI.TS 
wrappecl •nd froz•n 65 cents a 
pound. If delivered. 70 C9l\tS. C..11 
628·3Hi2 evenings.' and Saturdlly 
or ~82-8693 daytimes •xotPl 
Sunday. 5184 Ferris· rd., ·Ea;ton 
Rapids. 2Mlwtff 

GIFT CERTIFICATES for 
that lee cream tover an your 
list-A new and naval· I~ ttlat"s 
ple.as\ng and practical. Grut for 
that dollar-or-less gift - or give 
two, tnree or a dozen. Each 
certlfl<:ate gooa f6r one 
nalf·gal!cn of ice eream. Chci}ce of 
regular or CMIUXL Al'i-ideal glfi for 
famlly,frl•nds, rel.atJvti. teaen.n 
or business .1ssoclates. May ·bit 
redeemecl at any Miiier Ice Cr•am 
Parlor at happy recipient's 
convenience, In his favorite flavor, 
at any time. Get them •t Miiier 
Ice Crum Stores In E.lton Rapids, 
Qkemos & Charlotte. ... . ~-: ~;~ ~2~,._~, ... 



0 -C'l 

Weds ·Canadian 
·llrs. 8eralee HMler otEa

·toa Rapids and 11arry ·o. BaJ-
111 Of Lansing. Wm! united bt 
marriage by the Rev. Frint 

Ia 4o'cloct ceremoa~beld 
SablrdaJ, !(or. Z3, al lbe UDl
tarl:m c:llllrch or Farmlagton; 
llldl., 'Rall! Ann VanAken be
came ttie bride of James 
Cllrlstopller Abbott of Ramll
tna, ~ 

', Tbe brlde Is the daughter 
of Hmiert VanAken and the 
late Mrs. Ewa VanAken of 

'Eaton Rapids. 

'lbe bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. GEorge Ab
bott or Ramuton. 

on. Sund!ly afternoon, a re
ception was held al the home 
of lhe bride's sister and bro
ther-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cowan of Okemos, from 
2 w 5 o'clock. The parems of 
tbii bridegroom, as well as 
his sU: brolbllrs and sisters, 
all of wllom llYe In Hamilton 
except one brother, were 
preunt lor the wedding and 

the re«ptlon; and for Giii ' Idle bi Cbarlotte oa Sllllday 
tlmllJ dlDDer beld ~ «r· ·Ifcw. Z4. ' ' 
eaJar atlbebomeoflbebrilWs The eoople, 'both retired, 
fa Iller. are mallng lbelr bome '!f 

Members of Ille VlllAkea 31U Pleasant GJ'Ot'e Rd.; l.aD" 
family P1'8Sllll at Ille nddlBr slJll. · 
la Farmlaglon la addltloD to The ·1ormer llrs. Hosler 
her tllber, were Ille Cllarles retired from the Eaton Rapids 
and Herbert Keith VaaAll:en school system after teaching 
families, llr. and Mrs. Clad In Ille area for 28 years. Early 
Bonta of Battle Creek, llr. In ber teacb!Jlg career sbe 
and Mrs. Merlin Spll!bergen laugllt In many of the ·rural 
of RocbeSter. and Ille Cowan scbools bere, going to KlBg 
family of Otemos. . Street elementary after con-

T)!'- ll!'wl:rwed!I are aow solldatloll.. She was teaching 
mUlng their home at 122 E. follrtll pe at Northwestern 
Kala St., Norllrrille, lllcll.. elementary when she retired . 

The bride, a graduate · of J24l June. 
Eaton Rapids schooll, recelY- -'--'-----
ed her master's degree la 
llbnry science from Ille UDl
•erslly of Michigan la J!Nl7 
and bas since been employed 
as a librarian at P1Jmou1b 
public library. Her huslJaJll 
Is atleadlng school. 

siuih · aaftini 
By Mn. Florence Zeitz, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Goll' 
and soo Michael of Eaton Ra
pids Ylslled her gr~ems, 
Mr.11111 Mrs. Jessa Foz,Sua-

Mrs. Hayes Heads dah~. ~~en,;:; 
C F A 

oar locality were bome °'er 

amp ire ssn. :. Joag 'l'llanbglvlng ·Week 

Cole, and RosalesuRammolld. llr. and llrs. Fiord llawJannette Rayes was elected 
chairman of the Eaton RaPlds 
Camp Fire Girls Association 

· al a meeting of leaders and 
board members last Monday 
evening at Gremlin Corners. 

The associlllon wW spon- ley, lllelr daugbter, Mrs. Lyle 
sor a carollngpuiy on Thurs- Creyts and lwQ children, of 
day, Dee. lZ, lbr all Blue Springport; spent TbaUSglv
Blrds and Camp Fire Girls. Ing with Lyle who Is at the 
Refreshmeilts will be served. American Legion HabUltallon 

'lbe git sale was discussed, Ceatar at Battle Creek. Other omcers· are Donna 
Mlller, vice chairman; Sonja 
Seaks, secrelary; Ralph Na
tusch, treasurer; Delores No
lan, liaison leader, and Cor
etta Mosher, registrar. 

oollng that all money was to Tb e Richard Charleblr 
be turned In by Now. Z9.·'lbe tlmlly spent Thanllsg1vlng 
profits will go lo camp schol- with his parents, Mr. and 
arsblps and olher !unctions. . Mrs. Colburn Cbarlefour, In 

After the meeting lhe group Eaton Rapids. 

Board members elected are 
Judith Gemalsky, SandraBar
r etl. Ann Allan. Orwlllean 
White, Annette Owen, Loretta 

. broke lalo leader and guard- 'lbe Frederick Jackson 
Ian discussion gr.. ram II J were ThankSglvlng 

The annual meeting wUJ be guests or the Tom Peltons 
held Jan. 6. In Jackson. 

ROSCOE CANEDY 
CELEBRATES 87th 
BIRTHDAY 

By Mary Clark 

A ·surprise partY, boSled by 

.-.~ 
...., Ex~ 11c11ber of 1ht Otdrr of thr Galdea Ruic awn have md ulntain 
high c1hlc1l tt•d~1 in both h11 ,Pu1anal and his pT.,ruMon1I u:dvltlCI. 

....., T~lt Co'c of Ethics proudly sna forth die concrp1• to which uc:h 
•c11kr •u11 confon1. ~ 

.....,. Ui11 a}' calll•s it one of dip fly and l11pon:111ce. I 1111 proud 10 be a 
rlil!Cfal diJC(IOf', •" I 

. ..,,... thl My relMionthlp wlth.1ho'c I senic I• a 1ac:rcdly conf1drn1Jal one 
•d di11 •J pers011al lnfor1111ion which 1111y H l11p1rud co 11c, or which I 
•I)" in'•)' w.-, acquire in tht ptrfOl'!lllrlCC of lllJ profelliOllll dullct, 1111111 
N rcganlril u hn1lol1blr •. 

..... th• b) u111tl11g. mcmbcu of che Order or the Golden Ruic CM bcncr 
serve 1he public because uch member 1huu wllh all odicr l'IC111bc11 1ho1e 
i1pcricncc,1 •hirh h111e enabled him to Improve his tcrvlcc. 

......... rhat the qu11i1y or lllJ service 111\llt be the $1111( for die. rich .. d die 
poor; all who Im 10 111c fotihelri in time of need dnhc md will receive the 
~11 ca11fordni;, hclprul ancl 1 on1idcra1e Hrvicc of which 1 .. e1p1blc. 

...... m;\l a funeral director \I.ho ls authorlud to dlapl.y die l)'•bol of the 
Order ma) be called b) any family, C\'En 1hosc wtlo do not how hia1 wilh 
die co111plc1e 111uranu 1h11 he 111111 provldc a dignified, ruptctablc funer1I 
rcpdlcu of inonn-r ton11dcr1tlon. ' 

..... 1h1t the principle af 1~c Golden R11\c I• lhc Onut 1nd 111a1t COllpfC-
.hcr.alve pilrl'c 1h• • inu may have h1 all hlt dnli11g1 widt hf• fcllow1· I 
ltclleve 111, •d prac1icc, the phdgc given to lhc public lty all a1akrt 'or 
die Onl1r: lO provide, 1lw.y1, 

"&riictM.;,.re~N.t6y aow, 61116yOlllOOLDEN RULE. 

~!tinner C(]Jape! 

The week end of Nov. 23, 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hawley 
loot their son Richard lo his 
home In Peoria, Ill. He QJ 
here during the deer hunting 
season. 

'lbe Towns reunion was held 
al the new school bouse In 
SP1'1ngporl OD Thantsglvlag. 
Abollt 50 were In attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cbar
lefour, Jael< and llaureeu, en
joyed a family Thanksgiving 
wllh their son and wife, Dick 
and Peg Friday al their home 
In Adrian. 

Bill Zeitz was a visitor 
at the Neal Rogers home and 
also called on Mrs. Anna 
Frledley on Tucker road last 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fox 
and son Troy visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Fox, Saturday evening. 

Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. J ayke Pell 

and soas Jon and Joe spent 
Thantsglvlng with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cooper of Charlotte. . 

Body 
for 

Sale • 

Petrevllte Almost 
Wiped Out o~ Existence 

TboSJ! were Ille llllldllnils on the Eaton Rapids Journal 
of July lS, 1914; follawlag the worst natural disaster here 
In 30 years. . · 

'lbe Detroit Free PrtSS of June 30, 1914, carried pic-
tures of aie· ttemoi191ied Petr!evllle schoolhouse with the 
headlines: "Det'ulltlliil Wrought by Cyclone In Eaton." 

Ten people were let'lously Injured that fateful day. Al
tbouih the Free·~ noted one person dead In Petrle
vWe, this was erriiaeaa!I.' 

Note: The spellllll "Petrevl!le" was used througbout 
the Ea~D Rapids .TOllrnal story. The Free Press spell
ing was "Pelrlnllle'~. We have oo explanation. 

But the statement: "Petrevllle Almost Wiped Out", 
was true. 

Not only was lbe. Pelrievl!le school laid nat, but the 
barn and home of llrs. Alice Ford were demolished, as 
well as the bome llld buildings of Frank E, Ford, the 
cement bloek home of tile C. P. Springers and the George 
Long barn and limber lot. 

Other damage lnclud4id the premium fruit orchard on 
the L. c. Runt firm wbleh was two-thirds destroyed with 
trees mangled and uprooted; demolition of lhe barn and 
windmill on the James Freer farm, the J. W. Sllrllng 
windmill, the D. C. BoWen barn, and the homes of Charles 
Washburn and Charles Benion were partially wrecked, 
The Springer general store was damaged, with groceries 
and canned gOodS ftllng thrnueh lhe windows; two horses 
on various tirms were klllecl, others injured. 

The steel Petrlevllle bridge was torn from Its abut
ments and thrown Into lhe mer, and a shed on the Charles 
Railer farm was· blown away. There was also damage on 
the M. van Aken mm. 

Among the Injured, some seriously, were Mr. and Mrs. 
George 8Pl'blpr, Mrs. All~ l'ord, Mr. and· Mn. Ray 
·Fulton and ·chlldren't:ar1 an( Ellis; all of the Frank E. 
Ford family e1cepl the oobY; Bruce Wing, Vern Darling 
and Miss Minnie McCull, a visitor ln one of !he homes. 

••••••••••••••••••• 
i South Eatoni • • • 
; By Mrs. Ora-Olney: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C,.ip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cupp 
and Mr. aoo Mrs.DonaldC,.ip 
attended the funeral ol their 
aunt, Mrs. Beulab. Soules, ta 
Charlotte Thursday afternoon, 
Nov. 21. In yesteryears she 
bad Jived In South Eaton. 

Mrs. MabelBrlggsandMrs. 
Reeder of Aurelius, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Taylor ot Eaton 
R~nMs were last week's cal
lers of Mrs, Ora Olney, the 
Taylors lo say goodbye as 
they were leaving for the win
ter to Florida. 

Donald Crafton was home 
from ADD Arbor for Thanks
giving. 

Mr. s. D. Whitcomb was 
released from AnnArborhos
pltal for a holiday •lslt with 
his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy cuw. other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Cupp and family of 
Eaton Rapids. 

sauce. 

Mrs. Daye Sturman and 
cblldren of East Hamlin were 
recent •lsltors of Mrs, Leo 
Florian. 

Mrs;-Carrle Pierce and 
Mrs. Velma Clark of Eaton 
Rapids, R!cbard Florian and 
friend of La,Dslng, a1"I Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Florian were 
'lballkSgivlng guests of Mr. 
and lln. Carl Flor!an. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bush 

Mr. alid Mrs.JamesFrlllC· 
ka and mother, llrs. Mcllan
le!,-enlertatald llr. aad Mrs. 
Johil Crafton and tlmlly, llr. 
and Mrs. Nathan· McDalel 
and SOD of Lansing. A sad ' 
oole - Mrs. Nathan McDIUllel 
got news that her brother, 
Harold Sayles of Cbar!Qlle, 
ha~ passed away. 

The cyclone swept across Eaton, Ingham, Livingston 
and Washtenaw counties, don!(. the most damage at Pe
trlevllle In Eaton county and U~la in Washtenaw county, 

The account went on lo say that there was hardly a 
lrfl'l left stiindlng In the immediate Petrlevllle area, and 
contenls of bomes and barns were, of course, blown miles 
away. 

Dec. 10 - Chill and crack
ers, nuggets, Popeye salad, 
corn bread, fruit ~obbler. 

De<:. 11 - Chicken and gra
vy, m/potatoes, peas, tossed 
salad, French bread, Ice 
cream. 

Dec.12 - Sloppy Joe, pota
to chips, cabbage salad, gel
atin w/frult. 

Pangburn's Christmas Chocolates are best to give, 
best to get, because they're made with Milk-and· 
Honey. Our candy department is loaded with sweet 

gift ideas ... from 79¢ lo $12.50. 

Cyclones, or tornadoes, as they are more frequently 
called today, also leave pecullll stories in their wake. 

One man, driving down the highway with team and wagon, 
saw lbe storm coming, he said, and jumped off the wagon 
Into a dllch. He was unharmed, but never did find his 
wagon. His horses were con11Ded In the top branches of 
a tree that had blown acr.oss them, but not seriously 
Injured. 

One Petrlevllle resident recalled that a calf In their 
farmyard was picked up bodily by the wind and set down 
some distance away, very gently,. uDharmed. .............. ···~-·· ......... . 
PA~TY HONORS 
LOCAL COUPLE 
ON 25th YEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 

Waller T, Bartlett of this 
' community, and both Carol 

anil Walter graduated lrom 
·Eaton Rapids High school. 
With the exception ol the ume 

. Waller was In the army, they 
.bave always made their home 
'in Ibis community. 
·.·After the party the honor-
911 couple left for a vaca
tloll In Florida • 

Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoy
land and Miss Laura Bush re· 
ceatly hosted a 25th wedding 
anniversary celebration for 
lhelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter L. Bush at the tatters' The Junior, Girls' Chancel 
reslderice on Michigan road. and Senlor Chancel choirs 
About 50 ti.miles s igue<l the will present the Christmas 
guest book. V•r Service music at the 

Mrs. Bush Is the uaugh- First United Methodist church 
ter of the lale Mr. and Mrs. · StiDdaY• Dec. 15, at 7:30 p.m, 

Dec. 13 - Macaroni and 
cheese, celery and carrot 
sticks, rolls/butter, white 
cake with Valentine candy. 

Heaton Drugs 

Did You Get 
One? 

Club check this year? 

If not, we'll bet you 

wish you were. Join our Club 

now for 1969. Be a happy 

Santa next year. 



Wr.~~tl~rs 
FaceChamp 
In Opener 

The Eaton Rapids wrestling 
team, derending Capital Cir
cuit. champion, opens its sea
son against St ate Class B 
Champ Charlotte there Thurs
day night. Starting time Is 
7 p.m. 

Coach Ed Chapel announced 
this lineup aner a series or 
challenge matches within the 
Greyhound squad: 

Tony Cervantes, 95-pound 
~ Cowles, 103 

pounds; Jerry Cowles1 112; 
Mike Sawdy, 120; Bill Hare, 
127; Ken Hilliard, 133; Steve 
Welch, 138; Keith Rule, 145; 

• Steve Peters, 154; Ned Palm
er, 165; Joel Buchin, 175, and 
Crolr, Love, heavyweight. 

-with TRI - ADS 
Use the greatest 

Classified Ad Sales
man this area has 
ever had. 

BE BEWITCHED BY 

THIS IS THE WAY TO DO IT. Capitol Circuit title holders Joel Bu
chin (left) ~nd Steve Peters demonstrate a hold, for younger members 
of the Greyhound Y(restling team that opens with a nan-conference 
match at Charlotte this Thursday. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo) 

TRI-ADS 

"Dinny and The Witches" 
Read reSPJlarly In 
nearly 19,000 homes 

Phone 663-8650 

Thursday & Saturday, Dec. 5 & 1 

8:00 P.M. 

· at the 

High School Cafetorium 

Tickets on sale 
at the door 

By FRED KAPFF ter, but by lben hie, damage 
Eaton Rapldl .ao1 ·,ott to a was done. 

cold, cold start from wllich As expected In opening 
It couldn't quite reciWer 'bi -games, Ille ·Greyllounds'made 
Its basketball tijlener, against numerous errors resulting ID. 
Charlotte here Tuesday nfcbt. turoovers. But they were allo 
The Orioles won, 63-M. oot-rebOunded under both bas
. The Greyhounds fatted to kels by the Orioles. Char

. make a field goal in ttie ftrst lotte also capitalised on a 
period, collecting Ollly four last break In the final quar
rree throws while the Ori- lers, r"l*ledly getting past 
oles ran up 14 points. Jim the Hound defeuse for layups. 
Ledergerber broke the spell Mike Higgins sparked a late 
with a bucket in the first -------~-
mmute or the. second quar- 'Visitors' 

Keep ~usy 

·E.R.H.S. SCORING 

Tbompson 
Moore 
VanArk 
Seeley 
Hlgglas 
Ledergerber 
Reitz 
B. Spalding 

FG FT Tot. 
4 2-5 10 
3 0--0 6 
4 B-15 16 
0 4-5 4 
4 1-3 9 
1 4-6 6 
I 0-0 2 
0 1-2 1 

Score by Quar,lers 
Charlotte 14 20 17 12 --63 
Eaton R. 4 14 24 lZ --54 

CLASSIC LEAGUE 

W L 

'!~i-{i~'$~~ 
Ii 's Christmas Time 

Harris Oil , 21.5 11.5 
Brown's 20 13 
Rod's Bar 17.5 15,5 
Gruesbeck'• 16 17 
River City 12 21 
Rapids Bowl 12 21 

High team series, River 
City, 2846, High team game, 
River City, 995. High lndlvl
dual series, Carl White, 635. 
High individual game, Don 
Parrish, 246. 

THURSDAY WILDCATS 

Women W L 
Beals 25 23 
River City 19 29 
Heifetz 17.5 26.5 
Don's 17 31 

fllgll team series, River 
City, 2351. Htgh team game, 
River City, 830. High Indi
vidual series, AngleSesslons, 
468. High Individual game, 
Sally Beals, 176. 

Men 
River C tty 28 16 
Rod's Bar 27.5 20.5 
Rapids Bowl 25 19 
Cushman's 25 19 

High team series, Rod's 
Bar, 2554. High team game, 
Rod's Bar, 901. Hlbg lndlvl
dual series, Randy Babcock, 
5B7. High Individual game, 
Randy BabcOOk, 226. 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

w 
Brown's Body Shop 59 
Rapids Bowl ~ 
England & Son !i4 
All's Men's Wear 44 
Ackley-l\!lars 44 

. Balc!Win-Smllh 36 55 
Gary's Barber Shop40.5,50.5 
Bob's Auto Parts 32.5 58.5 

Higb t~m series, RapldS 
Bowl, 2489, High team game, 
Rapid& Bo!'l, 8?6. High lndl• 
vldual series, R. Babcock, 
577. High Individual game, 
R. Beechler, 213. 

Rap.Ids Bowl 
'F6x Trenching 
River City 
Felpausch 
River's Edge 
G & D Tavern 
Eaton Stamping 

Tbe Fl\' A. otters hired 
betp to any sick, disabled 
or burned-out farmers who 
are In need of help. The 
charge is bf lheholfr. Any
one 1ntere~ted in·securlag 
. this . senlce conl&ct Ille 
Vo-Ag Dept. at ERHS: 

Phone 863•2281 

AT 1111s"·~F EATON 1 
The Store with the Lorge Selections! 

SLACKS 
by Van Heusen 

DRESS SPORT 
and SCHOOL 

•••• 
Tops The List! 

S·WEATERS 
499 To . 2000 
Slipovers - Cardigans 
and Turtlenecks! 

from $6.99 · 
to 10.00 

.,_. •c, • ,. 

SHIRT 
COLLECTION 

' 299· to. 1250 
. featuring "Vanopress" 
in Button Downs 
and Regular. Full Cuts, 
also Turtlenecks~ etc. 

e Michigan mvil Service 
mission has settled on 

average 6.9 per cent sal
hike !or the stale's43,000 
s s i0ll ed employes. The 

kage will cost taxpayers 
.1 million. , 
eluded In the new pay 

n Is ·$2.67 million in ad
ional fringe benelils. This 
compasses liberal overtime 
mpensallon provisions. 
La~t year the commission 
thorlzed an average raise 
6.3 per. cent, costing $19 

illlon <Werall. It was widely 
cepted. by the employes -
t consl~ered short ol their 
al. ' 
The new proposals can be 

mended or rejected by the 
969 Michigan Legislature. 

There are Indications that 
support ts building ror a re
duction of the Increase. 

Commission officials said 
the aew pay plan dollar spread 
includes: 

About 23,000 state employes 
in the live lowest grades, 

who would get $9.B5 mllilon. 
An additional 1,074 employ

es In the six highest grades, 
wbo would gel $1.43 million. 

-Another 18, 407 employ es in 
seven middle grades, .who 
would gel $12.89 million. 

Richard L. Milliman, Com
mission chairman, said, 
"Wage oomparlsons with pub
lic and privat'e empl9yers, 
recent negotiated tabor set
tlements, the cost ol living, 
and requests of departments 
and employee groups w~re 

weighed against public resis
tance to increasing public pay
rolls" In setting thewagerale 
increase. 

"We don't expect everybody 
to be satis!ied, but we think 
this package realistically ap
proaches the public need for 
a reasonable level and qual
ity o! service In a tight tabor 
market and an expanding econ
omy," he added. 

The commission report said 
above average increases were 
,recommended In employment 
groups where there was con.
tlnued large demand,and short 

Letterpress 
& Offset 

RUBBER STAMPS 
MARK I NG DEVICES & SUPPLIES 

Holmes Stamp Service 
Phone 663-3408 

204 E. South St. Block East of Kroger 

supply, or where there was 
high turnover. These groups 
Included trade cJasses, teach
ers, physicians, psychiatrists 
and some unskilled and seml
skllletl ~tttutlon serYice 
cJasSeS, 

More than MO teachers, i.
cludlng lhoSe In special edti
caUon and rebat>llltallon, re
ceived lncreaserecommenda
tlons ranging from nine to 11 
per cent. Abo•• anrage bikes 
were also prflllOSed ror Insti
tution senice workers(Grade 
n. 9. 7 oer cl!llt, •ad for nur
ses (Grade 3), 7.3 per cent. 

Regular clerlcalandadmln
lstratlve adjustments range 
lrom 5.2 to 7,1 per cent; labor 
and trade classes from 6.9 
to 8.Z per c,enl; socail wel
fare classes from &. 9 to i. 7 
per cent, and pbySlclans, psy
chiatrists and dentisls from 
6 to B per cent. 

~H RIDERS 
TO RECEIVE 
TRAINING 

Dee. 7 Is a special day for 
4-H saddle club leaders and 
teen leaders at Mlchlg2nState 
university. Tbe program wltl 
provide training In horse sel
ection and judging. 

Tbe program opens In room 
109, Anthony hall, at 10 a.m. 
and oonllnues until 3:30 p.m. 
Some or the sessions will take 
place at the livestock pa•ll
lon, across the street· from 
Anthony hall. 

It Is recommerided that 
those attending bring their 
lunch. Tbere will be a lunch 
sland available, oowever. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Robert Murray 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Sunday School Classes 

IO:OOto 10:45 a.m. Grades 
4 thru 12 

11 to 12:00 Kindergarten 
thru 3rd 

5 p,m. Pilgrim Fellowship 

( 

Dec. i4 - 11 a.ni. BariJ
Eaton Local MMPA meetblg, 
Nashville Methodist <lllrelt. 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Cor. of DakapdBarnesSts. 
Ma•on, Michigan 

11:00 a.m. Sunday Service 
Sunday school during ser
vices for pupils lo age 20 

8:00 p.m. Wednesday ev
ening meelinglncludestes
llmonies of Christian Sci
ence healing. 

'.ASSEMBLY OF GCE , 
,. Riv, .. RlllY .!Clnney, Paotor 
·~ay , 

.. ~FIRST Ulll'1'ED METHODJ!!T 
Paul W. Schanzlin, Minister 

St. PETERS Ch THOLlC FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Fr. John Young Z20 Dexter Road 

S~muel Sprunger, Pastor 
Sunday . 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 
6:00 p.m. 'Youth Groups 

10:30 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer 

Thursday 
7:30 p.m. Vlsllallon 

ROBBINS METHODISI' 
Rev. M.E. Glasgow. Pastor 
Ea.st of Waverly Rd. on Bunker 
SUoo•y 
10:00 a.m.-Church SChool 
11:00 a.m.•Morning Wor11hlp 

SPIRITUAL EPISCOPAL 
141 Frost St. 

Sun. service 10:30 a.m. 

· 10:00 a.m:-Slnday School 
11:00 a.m.-Mom. service 
7:45 p.m.-Pr•yer and Bible 
•tudy. All nations and all 
races welcome. 

CALV ARY WTHERAN 
Wlsc0091n S~ 

E. Kn1chl at River Street 
Rev. Daniel Falck-Putor 

Plull\O 063-1849 
401 E. Knish! Stref!l 

suooay 
9:15 a,m. Sunday SchOOI 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship 
Holy Communion firs~ aJnday 

ol every month. 

600 S. Main St. 
Sunday Services: 

9:45 Church SchOOI 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

(Supervised Nursery and 
Junior Church) 

6:30p.m. 
Senior HI Youth Fellowship 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT!Sf 
Mlt:hls111 St, (M-99) 

T .J. Rumu11en - Pastor 
!lalUrday 

. 8:30 a.m.-Sabbath sct10ol 
11:00 Lm. - Church Serv. 

AURELIUS BAPTl!lr 4:00 p.m. - Young People's 
4429 W. Barne~ lld.-r-iuoo Meellnl 
Rev. Frederick P. Rall, Pallor .Wldno~ay 
suooay . ?:30 p.m. Prayer ~leet. 

9:45 a.m.-Worahlp Silrvlca 
11:00 a.m. ,•, SUn<lay Sehool 

Classes for every ace 
B:OO p,m. - Baplllll Youth 

F1llaw1hlp 
Monday 
0:00 p.m.-Putor's CIUS 

lor youth 
7:30 p.m.-Pastor'• CjaS• 

lor adults 
Tuesday 
7:00 p,m. - Children'• and 

Junior choir rehearsals 
Thursday . · . 

7:0o p.m. - Bible Sludy 
Saturday . · ' 
3:00 p.m. - Adult choir 

rehearsal 

GRACE 
United Methodist 

Riw. Jolin R. Smith, Pastor 
ainday 

9;30 a.m.-'Morntng Worship 
10:30 a.m.-aJnday School 

CHURCH of the NAZAfiE~E 
915 Water SI. 

Russell Payne, M 1n1ster 
Sunday 
'· 10:00 a.m. Sunday Sr hool 

11:00 a.m. Worship 
6:30 p.m. Young People 
7:00 p.m. Evang. service 

Wednesday 
7:30 p,m. Prayer serv1re 

Rev. Violet F. Balley, Pastor 
Wilson Leak, President 

Balcom Co. 
PLUMBING d HEATING 

.STAT& OF M1C111Gl1' 
Probate Coilrt far tlleCooul

.. Stahl Pollee warn against 
the dangers of carbon mon
oxide polsonlnc Jn cars :ind 
·11nmes 11115 wittier; Si!'teral 
deUhs ban bee ii attr!lluled 
to tills gas alr'2df. prowsl
ness Is one of the firs( symp
toms of carbon monorlde poi
soning. Tbill ts accompanied 
by nausea and vomlilng. 

CALVES: 
Cttotee .................. J3? to Ul 

. ty of Eaton. 
t:mte of Howard W. Wlllle. 

. It • Ordered that. Oii Dec~ 
em':>er 9, 1968, at 2:00 P.K. 
Iii t be Probate Courtroom 
Ciiarlolle,, Michigan a bear
ing be . held on the petition of 
Adele Sprencer, for probate 
of a purported will, for grant
ing of admlnisttatloll lo the 
executor named, or someotb
er suitable person,. and tor a 
determination of heir•. ' 

utililY & comm .... ; $18 to $21 

SHEEP: 
Choice tambs .... $25 to $26. 50 ' 

o!ftcei:s suggested the rn1-
1ow1ng precautions in guard
ink cars ' and home heatlag 
systems against carbon mon
olitde leaks: · 

·Good lambs ........ ., $23 to $25 

HOCS: 
·190 to 230 lbs. -
· GradA 11 ........... Avg. $19.85 

Have car exhaust systems 
tlloroughly checked !or winter 
drlvlftg and inspect !or leaks 

· Into' the passenger r mpart
ment. 

Properly ventilate the car 
at all times, whether driv
ing or parked, and avoid run
ning the engine when si!llng. 
In the car ror any length or 
time. · · 

Do not run the car engine 
In a closed garage. 

Have flame-typeheattngap
pllances properly Inspected. 

SHOPPERS CAN 
SAYE ON FOOD 

BY Arvella CurttS , 
Eaton Co. Home Ee. Agent 

Tbls time of year, more 
than ever, we are conscious 
of food prices. Current load 
prices are the yesull of In
creased labor costs, labor 
shortages, increased shipping 
and productloncosts,andwea
lher conditions. 

soowers can manage food 
money to better advantage by 

• following these guides: 
Read newspaper food ads 

and study store features for 

Graden ........... Avg. $19.51 
280 to 300 lbs$16.50 to $18.50 

Sows 350 lbs. 
and under .. $15.50 lo $16.50 

Feeder n!Ps ....... $6.50 to $17 

Ucles lo learn 'seasonal load 
prlees,-suwltes, IJlality, and 
available brandS. .. 

Plan ·at . ttom~ wllb pencil 
and paper before going lo tbe 
store. At !he store, shop with 
a ner!bleplan;watchforspec
lal bargains, andcomparepri
ces ol slmltat and alternative 
choices. Be a label reader. 

lluy food In packages lllat 
lit the family size and Ille 
available storage space. 

Walch for two-for-one and 
special Introductory sales oa 
regular or new food Items. 
U the family likes the Item, 
buy more atthereducedprlce. 

Store lood properly. Waste 
due to carelessness ls said 
to average about $200 per 
family each year. 

Becoming an Informed load 
shopper can mean lmporlant 
savings of food money over a 
period of time. 

Publication and sen i< e· 
shall be made as prmltled bf 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: November 19, 1968. 

Robert C. Ballard · 
Judge of Probate. 

47...f9c 

CIVIC AFFAIRS 

CALENDAR 

.. Board of EmcatiOll mftl
lllC. open iolbecenera1pa1111c, 
is beld Ille secoit<l Wednesday 
of each month. .• *. 

Tbe .City Council holds a 
general meeting, open to tbe 
public, on the Znd and 4th 
Mondays of each month. " 

••• 
NOTICE 

Will the young man who 
left his green rabbit's foot 
key holder and keys at the 
Eaton Rapids Journal o!tlce 
please pick them up? 

main dish !oodS, produce, and 
other load and nonfood Items. 

Study food ads and news ar- BOB'S AUTO PARTS 
to provide a good share of the 
quality hardwood ofthe future. 

uPresent day values of 
these line species give some 
indication or the potential," 
Bell says. ,.Trees grown for 
tuture production give prom
ise of even greater returns 

BUSINESS & since prices ol quality veneer 
products can be expected to 

126 N. MainStreet - Eaton Rapids 
Phone 663-Bl 72 or 663-5231 

HOURS: Monday thru Friday - 8 tp 6 
Saturday: B - 3 p. m. 
Sunday: l 0 - 12,30 p. m. 

PROFESSIONAL increase." 

-DlREClOR1 .r. -----------::..-.-==::-----~ 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
Since 1901 

Phone 663-5621 

WEBSTER LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

We Carrl a Lomplet.c L111e Of 
IN'5\I IT[ PROIJUCTS 

F.aton H.apids, i\tidugan 

Photo Finishing 
EXCLUSIVE IN EATON RAPIDS-' 
ltaslman Kodak ind Llnprlnt 
p(ltotoflnl•hlna. One-chy urvlce 
on Hqu111. 

Shimmin Drugs 

·NICHOLAS 
ELEC'IRIC 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

INSURANCE 
R. 6. Heminger, Broker Chuck Seaks 

Insurance salesman 

Stan Phinne.Y 
663.3556 

Dick Teets 
663-8401 

Denton Eckhart 
MA IJ.3115 

LISTINGS NEEDED - WE LIST TO SELL 

PHONE 663-2041 


